
 
 Scripture Readings 

For Their Health and Salvation 
His Eminence Metropolitan +Panteleimon; His Eminence Archbishop +Pavlos of Aleppo and His Eminence Mar 

+Gregorios Ioanna of Aleppo, who were kidnapped; persecuted Christians of the Middle East, the Nun Theodora, 

Sally Katson, George, Betty Jean Dubard, Aris Peterson, Nicholas Ellis, Katherine Ellis, Kelly, Despina Bayz, Jon 

Wood, Tom Dale,  Joy Kizzie, Lori, Peter, Marie Burpeau, Bill Pastis, Frosso Malavakis, Evangelia Pantazakos, 

George Dizelos, George, Constantina Speris; Andrew Katson; Lynne; Selena Pappas, George, Andrianna, Michal-

is, Kosma, Yianni, Alfred Q., Staff Sergeant Nicholas Comas. 

GOSPEL    Matthew 6:14-21   The Lord said, "If you forgive men their trespasses, your heavenly Father also 

will forgive you; but if you do not forgive men their trespasses, neither will your Father forgive your trespasses. 

"And when you fast, do not look dismal, like the hypocrites, for they disfigure their faces that their fasting may be 

seen by men. Truly, I say to you, they have received their reward. But when you fast, anoint your head and wash 

your face, that your fasting may not be seen by men but by your Father who is in secret; and your Father who sees 

in secret will reward you. "Do not lay up for yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and rust consume and 

where thieves break in and steal, but lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust con-

sumes and where thieves do not break in and steal. For where your treasure is, there will your heart be also." 

EPISTLE   Romans 13:11-14; 14:1-4   Brethren, salvation is nearer to us now than when we first believed; the 

night is far gone, the day is at hand. Let us then cast off the works of darkness and put on the armor of light; let us 

conduct ourselves becomingly as in the day, not in reveling and drunkenness, not in debauchery and licentious-

ness, not in quarreling and jealousy. But put on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make no provision for the flesh, to grati-

fy its desires. As for the man who is weak in faith, welcome him, but not for disputes over opinions. One believes 

he may eat anything, while the weak man eats only vegetables. Let not him who eats despise him who abstains, 

and let not him who abstains pass judgment on him who eats; for God has welcomed him. Who are you to pass 

judgment on the servant of another? It is before his own master that he stands or falls. And he will be upheld, for 

God is able to make him stand 

The Church’s Prayer on the Sunday of Forgiveness 
O Lord Jesus Christ, Son of the Living God, the Shepherd and Healer 

of our souls, Who takes away the sins of the world, Who forgave the 

two debtors, and did grant remission of her sins to the harlot:  Do You, 

O Master, forgive the sins we have committed, whether voluntary or 

involuntary, known or unknown, whether by mistake or disobedience.  

There are times when we have lived our lives as though You did not 

exist.  There are moments when we have been deaf to your call to love 

and chose, instead, to follow the evil one’s summons to selfishness, 

resentment, and judgment.  We have broken Your covenant with us in 

countless ways and therefore have strayed farther and farther from You, our true Center, from spiritual wholeness, 

and from our very selves.  We choose to live in exile from you like the Prodigal Son — satisfying ourselves with the 

husks thrown our way by society, culture, and the deceptions of the city of man.  We proclaim our love for You 

while holding others in contempt, yielding to anger, and giving our tongues over to gossip and destructive speech.  

We pride ourselves for our faith, while we are blind to the needs of your suffering children — the sick, the poor, the 

dying, the homeless, the dispossessed, and those who have failed.   With unending cries we beg forgiveness from 

you for ourselves, while we hold onto resentment and refuse to forgive our brothers and sisters who have offended 

and hurt us.  Son of God, have mercy on us!  Forgive us these and all the transgressions we have committed.  For-

give, as well, those things we should have done and said — but did not.  Grant mercy to us for our sins against You, 

O Divine Lover of mankind, and for the sins we have committed against our brothers and sisters who bear your Holy 

Image in their hearts.  As we begin the solemn days of the Great Fast, we beg you to heal us, O God, heal us!  Make 

us whole again.  Give us the courage to forgive one another as You have forgiven us.  Grant that we may come to 

the end of the Fast with joy in Your Holy Resurrection and with the certain knowledge that we are loved, embraced, 

and lifted up by your great and unending mercy.  Lord Jesus Christ, Son of God, have mercy on me a sinner!  Amen 

 

The Sacrament of  

Confession 
 

During Great Lent, the 

Sacrament of Confes-

sion will be offered on 

Wednesdays, at 5:00 PM, prior to Presancti-

fied Liturgy, and on Fridays at 6:00 PM, prior 

to the Salutations.  Plan to come to this great 

Sacrament of Healing during the Great Fast 

— and throughout the year. 

For Their Blessed Repose 

Vasilia Fragatos (40 Days) 

Gerasimos Fragatos (13 Years) 

Theano Katemoglou (28 Years) 
 

Offered by their loving families. 
 

Eternal be their memory! 

Today we remember the expulsion of Adam and Eve from Paradise.  

It is the story of exile, it is our story.  Adam and Eve enjoyed com-

plete happiness and wholeness with and in God.  They were spiritual-

ly and personally integrated.  Everything was in balance in the pris-

tine world of the new Creation – until they decided to listen to anoth-

er voice and choose to step away from God’s.  Interestingly, Genesis 

tells us that God’s first and only command was to fast – not to eat of 

the fruit of the tree. By listening to the voice of their own egos, our 

foreparents upset the balance of Creation, introduced the specter of 

evil, and therefore forfeited the Garden of Eden.  The writer of Gene-

sis communicated the important point: in choosing over and against 

God, they rejected their very nature as happy, whole, and centered.  

They rejected who they were as human people, and began to live in a 

world of brokenness, off-centeredness, personal anxiety and ultimate despair.  Soon Cain killed his brother Abel, 

and the spiral of exile was unleashed upon the world.  We are the heirs of that exile.  We share the propensity to 

choose to move away from God and thereby from our better nature.  The world and its dark forces draws us to live 

off-center and spiritually disturbed and sin is the greatest sign we have of that exile.  It denies our very created na-

ture as the image of Divine wholeness and life within us.  It gradually destroys our spiritual life in ways deceptive 

and alluring.  Soon we begin to listen to “other” voices, instead of the Divine Voice which speaks the Eternal Word.  

Today is also Forgiveness Sunday. It is about self-exile and about the unlimited mercy of a forgiving God.  We have 

the chance to return to that image (theosis), to restore genuine balance to our troubled hearts and minds, to stop liv-

ing as broken in a fractured world.  The Divine Lover beckons us to look deep within and identify that brokenness 

and to throw ourselves at the foot of the Cross – whose victim became like us so that we might be restored to God. 

Let us use Great Lent to do some serious and honest soul-searching. Let us uncover the fractures between ourselves 

and God, no matter how dark they may be.  Let us name our spiritual illnesses and seek healing from the Divine 

Physician by faithful fasting, fervent prayer, and the doing of the works of mercy.  Only then will we discover what 

Paradise was all about and discover the peace and tenderness of Paradise regained. Today’s message is one of hope. 

 Reflection: Expulsion and Forgiveness: The Wonder of Great Lent  
Divine Services: 

 First Week of Great Lent 

 

 

Monday, February 27:  Great 

Compline and the Service of For-

giveness,  7:00 PM  

Wednesday, March 1: Presanctified Liturgy, 6:00 PM, 

followed by Lenten Supper sponsored by Philoptochos 

and presentation by Michael Haldas on How the 

Church of Antiquity is the Church of Today. 

Friday, March 3:   Salutations to the Most Holy The-

otokos  7:00 PM 

Saturday, March 4: Third Saturday of Souls  Orthros 

8:30 AM  Divine Liturgy  9:30 AM  



Apolytikion of St. George 

O Trophy-Bearer, Great Martyr George, who freed captives, supported the poor, healed the sick, 

was a champion of kings, intercede with Christ God that our souls be saved! 

 

Ἀπολυτίκιον  

Ὡς τῶν αἰχμαλώτων ἐλευθερωτής, καὶ τῶν πτωχῶν ὑπερασπιστής, ἀσθενούντων ἰατρός, βασιλέων ὑπέρμαχος,Τρο-

παιοφόρε Μεγαλομάρτυς Γεώργιε, πρέσβευε Χριστῷ τῷ Θεῷ, σωθῆναι τὰς ψυχὰς ἡμῶν.  

  

PARISH ACTIVITIES 
 

50 PLUS: Selling Koulourakia after Divine Liturgy TODAY; Next meeting on Wednesday, March 8th, at 

11:30am, Dr. Tassos J. Sfondouris, DDS, MS, will speak on “Understanding Dental Implants and Dentistry”. 

Luncheon will be served and all are welcome. If you need further information call Maria 240-421- 9909 
 

PHILOPTOCHOS: TODAY, after Divine Liturgy, Philoptochos is hosting a special fellowship hour in honor 

of our membership drive. Philoptochos is Philanthropy - Fellowship - Faith in Action! Our 2017 Membership 

Drive is underway! Information has been mailed to all parish households. Stewardship/Membership Forms are 

available on our Bulletin Board. Join us for Presanctified Liturgy on Wednesday, March 1, when Philoptochos 

will host a Lenten Supper prior to Michael Haldas’ presentation. 
 

GREEK PRESCHOOL: St. George Greek Preschool will soon open for registration for 2017-2018. This year, 

the school is proud to offer a wide variety of classes to children from 18 months to 5 years of age. The hours 

are 8:30 AM to 3:30 PM. Registration for current families will take place between Feb. 13-24;  

new families from Feb. 27-March 3. 
 

MEN’S FELLOWSHIP DINNER: March 7 at 6:00 PM, at Normandie Farm Restaurant, 10710 Falls Road, 

Potomac, MD. Building and nurturing the leadership of men to lead the next generation in the knowledge of 

God. This will be a joint event with members of the Men’s Fellowship of St. Sophia Cathedral. All men are 

welcome - join us! 
 

GOYA: Sights and Sounds Arts Festival, March 11 & 12. All 7th -12th grade youth are encouraged to share 

their talents through a wide use of creative media, including painting, photography, music, dance, drama, writ-

ing and much more. Register online and indicate for which categories you are submitting, and whether as a 

group or individual: http://stgeorge.ccbchurch.com/form_response.php?id-111 – For more information contact 

Nicole Averinos at stgsightsandsounds@gmail.com 

 

 

BIBLE STUDY: Thursdays at 10:30 AM and 7:00 PM. We are examining the second half of the 

Gospel of St. Luke (Chapter 12 and following).  All are invited, even if you missed the first half!  

We will continue Bible Study during Great Lent., finishing on Thursday, April 6. 

 

ADULT RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASS 2016-2017: “Modern Trials to Our Ancient Faith: 

The Challenges to Living Orthodoxy in America,” is offered every Sunday through May 14 starting 

11:30 AM in the Church library. Contact Michael Haldas at Michael.haldas@verizon.net  

for additional information. 

 
Resurrectional Apolytikion   Tone 3 

Come rejoice all ye Heavens and be glad all ye on earth.  For by His power the Lord created 

might.  By His Death He conquered death; for He became the first born of the dead.   

From the depths of Hades, He delivered us; and He granted to mankind His great mercy. 

Kindly do not discard this Bulletin in the pew when you leave. 

Take it home to remind you during the week of the spiritual teachings of this Sunday, 

the Lord’s day! 

THE EXPULSION OF ADAM AND EVE FROM PARADISE 
 

 

FORGIVENESS SUNDAY 
 

February 26, 2017 

 

GUIDELINES FOR KEEPING THE GREAT FAST 
 

The guiding rule of the Fathers - never eat to the point of feeling full but rise 

from the table knowing that more could be taken - and one is ready for prayer. 

Foods allowed during Lent: a vegetarian diet including but not limited to bread, 

grains, vegetables, soup, tofu, fruits, nuts, beans, shellfish, octopus, squid, juice, 

coffee, tea or water. Foods not allowed during Great Lent: all meat, poultry, fish, 

olive oil (vegetable oil is allowed), dairy products, cheese, milk, butter, eggs, and 

alcoholic beverages. Fish & olive oil are allowed on March 25 (Feast of the An-

nunciation) and on Palm Sunday. Days on which the number of meals is limited 

are on Clean Monday, the first day of Lent (Feb. 27) and on any day you are preparing to receive Communion 

at a Pre-sanctified liturgy. Remember the advice of St. John Chrysostom to do the works of mercy and tame the 

passions during the Great Fast!   


